
Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year 
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STARTERS
Cream of tomato soup with basil oil vg

Crayfish tail Caesar salad with anchovy brushed focaccia snacks
Pork and pistachio rillettes with fig jam and bagel chips
Yorkshire blue cheese and port parfait with crudités v

Truffled wild mushroom bon bon with white onion ketchup vg

MAINS
Oatmeal stout braised shin of beef  

with silver skin onions and lardons, creamy mashed potato and buttered sprout tops

Pork belly  
with a malt loaf stuffing, garlic and herb roast potatoes, tenderstem broccoli and calvados jus 

Perry brined turkey breast  
with quince and sage stuffing and all the festive trimmings

Beetroot and goat’s cheese lasagne 
with crispy parmesan and hazelnut gremolata v

Cassoulet of cannellini beans and swiss chard  
with vegan merguez sausage and crusty cob vg

Roasted fillet of salmon 
with rainbow chard, sautéed Roosevelt potatoes and brown shrimp and caper butter

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce vg

Panettone and limoncello trifle v
Sticky fig pudding with honey and mascarpone v

Toblerone chocolate tart with clementine Chantilly cream v
Trio of festive ice cream with mulled wine syrup vg

FESTIVE MENU
3 COURSES £24.95 

DINE WITH US 
Mon-Wed until  

16/12/20 and get 
3 courses for  

£19.95pp
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AMUSE BOUCHE
Blood Mary gazpacho with crab 

STARTERS
Cream of wild mushroom soup with crusty baguette vg

Smoked salmon terrine with ciabatta snacks

Maple roasted figs with feta and candied pecans vg

Seared pigeon breast with beetroot three ways 

MAINS
28 day dry aged roast sirloin of beef with oxtail bon bon, confit shallot and bayonnaise mustard 

Roast breast of Yorkshire bronze turkey with gingerbread stuffing and bread sauce

Pan seared fillet of halibut with puy lentils and fennel sausage

Spanakopita with flageolet beans, vegan chorizo and heritage tomatoes vg

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce vg 

Treacle tart with clotted cream ice cream v 

Baked white chocolate, pistachio and cranberry cheesecake with mulled raspberry coulis v

Cardamom and orange torte with marzipan pastry and nutmeg ice cream v

Trio of festive ice cream with mulled wine syrup vg

CHRISTMAS DAY
FOOD SERVED: 11.30am - 3pm  |  Adults £65  |  Children £30

bookings will have table for 2 hours. max. table size 12 people.
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DRINKS 
PACKAGES

FUNCTION 
ROOM

THE LODGE OF HOPE is a beautiful
private area to celebrate with friends  

and family over private dining, buffets 
or as a drinking space.

With its own bar, sound system and  
toilets The Lodge has all you need.

maximum capacity 40

DRINKS VOUCHERS
£4 each*

CASE OF 24 PERONI OR SOL 
Served ice cold - £75

CASE OF 12 OLD MOUT CIDERS 
Served ice cold - £50

WINE / BUBBLES 
Buy 5 get 1 free on all wines

SHEFFIELD DRY GIN 
Enjoy a bottle of our own 
Sheffield Dry Gin with 

garnishes and mixers - £75

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Thursday 31st Dec  |  From 6.30pm  |  £25pp

Grab your table for the night and settle in. Arrival drink, pie supper, 
pudding and then shake it all off with our DJ seeing in 2021. 

bookings from 6.30pm  |  last sitting 8pm

*T&CS APPLY



STANNINGHTON BRASS BAND
Wednesday 16th December  |  Starts at 8pm

Stannington Brass Band return! This year we will be outside under heated  
marquees, offering mulled wine, mince pies and our famous homemade pies.  

early arrival recommended

WREATH MAKING
Tuesday 8th December  |  Arrival 7pm  |  £35pp

Join us in the Lodge of Hope to create your very own festive wreath.  
Price includes a wreath, guidance from Flourish Florists and mince pies.

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Saturday 5th December & Saturday 19th December

From 9.30am  |  £15pp
Join us for a special festive breakfast where young visitors get to meet the  

man in red, share their Christmas wishes and take part in Christmas crafting. 
Adults: Full English breakfast and hot beverage 

Children: Child’s breakfast, drink, gift from Santa and Christmas crafts

FESTIVE BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH
Saturday 28th November  |  11.30am - 3pm  |  £30pp

Our brunch menu with bottomless prosecco, mimosa, Peroni or mocktails.
£10 deposit per person required when booking | table secured for 1.5 hours

max party size 10 people

EVENTS

Terms and Conditions: For all festive & NYE bookings we will require a £5pp deposit and you to submit your 
party’s pre-order online 7 days prior. For cancellation policy please see our website. Allergens: Food is prepared 
in an area where other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. Full allergen 
information is available upon request, including allergen-free options - please speak to the manager or visit our 

website. Key: V Vegetarian, VO Vegetarian Option Available, VG Vegan, VGO Vegan Option Available.


